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1. An argument from law for those 
who want to come under law

[a] the two branches of Abrham’s 
family

2. Allegorically speaking these two 
women speak of two covenants

[a] Hagar=Mt Sinai= present Jerusa-
lem in bondage with her children
[a]Incarnation of the Son of God is a 
humiliation - a voluntary entry into 
our slavery

[b] Jerusalem above is free, she is our 
mother

[c]The Old Testament [Isaiah 54.1 
LXX]  [see also 52.12]addressed to the 
ideal Zion, biddingher rejoice as they 
return from exile.

  Galatians 4.21-27: Need to know which branch of the family you are being asked to join 
21 Levgetev moi, oiJ uJpo; novmou qevlonteV ei\nai,
Tell me, those [the ones] wanting to be under law 
     to;n novmon oujk ajkouvete      
     don't you hear the law?
22 gevgraptai ga;r o{ti  jAbraa;m duvo uiJou;V e[scen,     
for it stands written that Abraham had two sons,   
     e{na ejk th:V paidivskhV kai; e{na ejk th:V ejleuqevraV.  
     one [out] of a slave woman and one of a free-woman
 23 ajll j oJ me;n ejk th:V paidivskhV kata; savrka gegevnnhtai     
 but the [son] of the [maid servant] slave woman was born according to the flesh 
          oJ de; ejk th:V ejleuqevraV di j ejpaggelivaV.      
    the [son] of the free woman through promise
 24 a{tinav ejstin ajllhgorouvmena  
                   which things are an allegory [constitute an allegory]
  au|tai ga;r eijsin duvo diaqh:kai,   
  for these are two covenants
  miva me;n ajpo; o[rouV Sina:, eijV douleivan gennw:sa, h{tiV ejsti;n  JAgavr.
one [proceeding] from Mount Sinai bringing forth [children] into bondage, which is Hagar 
  25 to; de;  JAga;r Sina: o[roV ejsti:v ejn th:/  jArabiva/,
     Now Hagar is Mt Sinai in Arabia
   sunstoicei: de; th:/ nu:n  jIerousalhvm
   and corresponds to the present Jerusalem 
    douleuvei ga;r meta; tw:n tevknwn aujth:V
   for she is in bondage with her children
  26 hj de; a[nw jIerousalh;m ejleuqevra h{tiV ejstivn mhvthr hJmw:n
  but the Jerusalem above is free, which is our mother    
  27gevgraptai ga;r,
.  for it stand written    
  Eujfravnqhti, stei:ra hJ ouj tivktousa
  Rejoice you barren woman that does not bear
  rJh:xon kai; bovhson, hJ oujk wjdivnousa
  break forth and shout, you who does not travail
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 The Galatians are already children of 
promise - as was Isaac

[a] history is repeating itself in that 
the children of the freewoman [born 
according ot the Spirit] are being har-
rassed by those of the bond woman 
[born according to the flesh]

[b] Need tp make a decisive separa-
tion of these two sons when you are 
one of them.

[c] As it was then, so the maintain-
cence of freed must be reserved now.

  Galatians 4.27-5.1: Galatians are already the children of the free woman: need to preserve this.
o{ti polla; ta; tevkna th:V ejrhvmou ma:llon h[ th:V ejcouvshV to;n a[ndra,
For more are the children of the desolate than of her who has the husband
28 uJmei:V dev, ajdelfoiv, kata;  JIsaa;k ejpaggelivaV tevkna ejste      
    And you, brethren, like [according to] Isaac, are children of promise.
29 ajllj  w{sper tovte oJ kata; savrka gennhqei;V ejdivwken to;n kata; pneu:ma, 
 But as then, he [that was born] according to the flesh persecuted him [that was born] ac-
cording to the spirit, 
 ou{twV kai; nu:n
 so also now,   
   30 ajlla; tiv levgei hJ grafhv
    but what does the scripture say, 
 [Ekbale th;n paidivskhn kai; to;n uiJo;n aujth:V, 
 Cast out the maid servant and her son; 
 ouj ga;r mn; klhronomhvsei oJ uiJo;V th:V :paidivskhV meta; touj: uiJou th:V ejleuqevraV.  
 for the son of the maid servant shall not inherit  with the son of the free-woman
 
31 divo, ajdelfoiv, oujk ejsme;n paidivskhV tevkna ajlla; th:V ejleuqeriva/
 therefore brethren, we are children not of the maid servant but of the freewoman

      5.1 th:/ ejleuqeriva/ hJma:V Cristo;V hjleuqevrwsen      
   with [by] this freedom Chrust has set us free
 sthvkete ou\n kai; mh; pavlin zugw:/ douleivaV ejnevcesqe.  
                  stand therefore, and do not be again held by a yoke of slavery
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